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Reglas 

● 6 points per week 
● You must do at least one five pointer in a year. 
● Homework is recorded in your homework blog. 
● You may repeat each number twice in a week. 
● Your 6 points are due on Wednesday. 

 
El reportaje 
For each assignment you complete you will make a blog entry.  Be sure to include how 
many points your assignment is worth, the number of the assignment, evidence that the 
assignment was completed and what you learned.   Please use the following format:  
 
Vale ____ Hice # ____  puntos  
Aprendí . . .  
Evidencia . . .  
 
Notas 
Quarter One Quarter Two 
30 points = A 54 points = A 
 
UN PUNTO 
 1)  Make a thematic vocabulary list of 10 words from our class dictionary  2)  Make 
a 10 card flashcard set from our vocabulary and spend ten minutes studying them.  3) 
Pull out  5 adjectives from the class vocabulary  4) Pull out 5 verbs from the class 
vocabulary 5) Choose ten words from class vocabulary that describe you and or your 
friends.  6)  Make a video of yourself (or with a friend)  repeating 10 vocab words 
with an action.  7)  Play  1 Ruzzle Game in Spanish  @ http://www.ruzzle-game.com/ 
and interact with the oponent.  8)  Play Fotos y Palabras en tu celular.  Es una 
aplicación.    11) Write down five interesting headlines from 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/mundo/.  12)Write down five headlines from 
http://www.peopleenespanol.com/   13) Using post-it notes, post-it 10 items in your 
house that you didn’t know the word for.  Leave them there for a week and then 
report the words that you memorized.  14)  Find an interesting photo or video clip 
and write down 10 words related to the video.  15) Watch a video from 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ruzzle-game.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFouO6NGWvmCVgbiyN4JGa8DkuOuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fmundo%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHZwTWmXHvDxJc0LEIEVqLsIb6kg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.peopleenespanol.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF70MQk-AL-68BXJqS2-CnDa_PLqQ
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http://www.tronya.com/ and write down 10 new or familiar words.  16)  Invent your 
own one pointer.  (Approved by teacher first.) 
 
DOS PUNTOS 
1) Chose 10 vocabulary words and write a sentence or phrase for each one of the 
vocabulary words.   2) Draw a picture to help you remember 10 vocab words from 
the list.  3) Record yourself using 10 vocab words in sentences or phrases.  4) Find an 
article in Spanish and pull out ten new words.  Use them in a sentence or a phrase.  5) 
Compile a list of 10 words that describes you.  6) Compile a list of 10 words that 
describes another person.  7) Write down all the foods you eat in one day.  8) Take a 
picture of yourself in an outfit you like and describe your outfit.  
9) Take picture of a friend in an outfit and describe it.  10) Watch a music video and 
complete a video evaluation.  (See Profe Pfeifer for the sheet.)  11) Book a flight to a 
Spanish speaking country using Delta or another airline´s Spanish language site (up 
to purchase of course!). 12) Change your Facebook language option to Spanish and 
play on facebook for an half and hour.   13) Explore the Spanish language section of a 
bookstore or the Spanish Ebooks section of manybooks.net.  Look at at least 10 books 
and choose 2 you would like to own. 14) Explore the iTunes Latino store and find 2 
albums or 5 songs you would like to own.  15)  Go to newspapermap.com.  Choose a 
newspaper and then write down five interesting headlines. 16) On Spotify, find a 
latin artist you like and either listen to their top 10 songs or listen to an album of 
theirs.  ¿Qué canción te gusta más? ¿Qué canción te gusta menos?.  17)  Create a 
wishlist of 10 items on http://www.amazon.es/  Post the wishlist with a few images. 
18) Use the Uscan at the store or an ATM in Spanish mode and take a picture using 
your phone or iPod.  19)  Change your cell phone language to Spanish for an entire 
week.  20) Follow a Spanish speaking artist, actor or newsource (ie bbc mundo) on 
twitter. 21) Tweet in Spanish. 22) Invent your own two pointer.  (Approved by 
teacher first.) 
 
TRES PUNTOS  
1)  Pull out 5 vocabulary words from class and make them into a mini story.  2) Pull 
out 5 vocabulary words and record a story.  3)  Pull out 5 vocabulary words and use 
them in a dialogue with a friend.  4) Pull out five vocabulary words and make a comic 
strip. 5) Read an article from a Spanish language newspaper and write down 5 new 
words, 5 verbs and then main idea of the story. 6) Record yourself and a friend. Talk 
about what you do on the week weekend for 1 minute.  9)  Record yourself and a 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tronya.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHExyQzF6jCUONWlkk61DDyDofxhg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.es%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWtv9XBN6rXHpM7metBQ5MgKizSg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnewspapermap.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHZsOXyKO53V47EU48bzSoLEqKDtA
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friend. Talk about any class topic for 1 minute.  10)  Record yourself and a friend. 
Talk about a topic of your choice for 1 minute.   11) Watch a Spanish language 
commercials on YouTube.  Describe the product. 12) Browse the online gallery of 
Museo del Prado.  Describe your favorite painting.  13)  Create a Pinterest board of 
at least 7 different recipes in Spanish that you might want to try. 14) Find or take a 
picture of an outfit you like.  Describe it. 15) Find or take a picture of an outfit you 
don’t like.  Describe it. 16)  Watch the Spanish language trailer of a movie you’d like 
to see.  Locate a theater in a Spanish speaking country that’s playing that movie. 
Include the movie schedule in your post.  17)  Listen to Spanish-Language radio for 
half an hour .  18)  Listen to alt latino radio for half an hour. 19)  Play on one or more 
corporate Spanish-Languange website for 20 minutes.  20).  Invent your own three 
pointer (Approved by teacher first.)  
 
CUATRO PUNTOS 
1)  Read a spanish language article. Pull out five words and write a sentence or phrase 
with each word.  2)  Watch television in Español for 15 minutes.  Descieb one of the 
characters. Try Hulu Latino. 3) Watch the first half of a Spanish language show then 
write about what you think happens in the second half  4)  Watch a begginner video 
from the University of Texas and then make a video of you talking about the same 
topic.   5) Watch two video clipa on www.univision.com and compare the two clips.  6) 
Make a recipe from MiCocinaLatina.com or anyother Spanish recipe site.  Univision 
has a good section. Describe what the food looks like and tastes like. 7)  Find 5 
different Hispanic snacks, candies or drinks.  Read the packages, buy one and taste 
it.  Do you like it a lot, a little or not at all? Why?  
8) Explore the website for a theme park or regional festival in a Spanish speaking 
country. Make a schedule for spending the day there.  9) Record yourself and a 
friend. Talk about your weekend for 2 minutes.  10)  Record yourself and a friend. 
Talk about a class topic for 2 minutes.  11) Record yourself and a friend.  Talk about 
a topic of your choice for 2 minutes.  12)  Browse the online gallery of Museo del 
Prado.  Compare two works of art you enjoy. 13)  Browse the online gallery of Museo 
del Prado. Choose a painting.  What are three questions you have for the artist?   14) 
Go to a Latin American or Spanish restaurant, complete your order in Spanish. 
Chipotle does not count.  15) Invent your own four pointer.  (Approved by teacher 
first.) 
 
CINCO PUNTOS 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2Fblogs%2Faltlatino%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmSL3nmYW_rXl5hL8jo_LSZrXwcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.laits.utexas.edu%2Fspe%2Fbeg01.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtpAQ8kGgBsn85aVaJw7U4vNUuUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.univision.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxIrAJmrzPifcrKfA29394WCA71A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
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1)  Read a spanish language article and write down the most important phrases or 
sentences.  2). Make a TV add of a product of your choice.  3) Make a magazine ad of 
a product of your choice. 4) Record yourself and a friend. Talk about your weekend 
for 3 minutes.  5)  Record yourself and a friend. Talk about a class topic for 3 
minutes.  6)  Record yourself and a friend.  Talk about a topic of your choice for 3 
minutes.  7) Record yourself talking (not reading) for 3 minutes.  8) Browse the 
online gallery of Museo del Prado.  Invent a story based off the work of art.  9) 
Chat with a Spanish speaker for 10 minutes.  10)  Go shopping at a Latin grocery and 
complete your purchase in Spanish, and give a short video tour in Spanish.  11)  Go to 
a Latin American or Spanish restaurant, complete your order in Spanish.  Blog about 
what you ate.  Chipotle does not count. 12)  Find a Spanish-language recipe on a 
Spanish-language blog.  Make the recipe and then comment on the blog telling the 
blogger what you thought of the recipe.  13)  Interact with someone on a 
Spanish-language forum on a topic that interests you.  14) Read a Spanish-language 
blog post about how the blogger celebrates something.  Compare this celebration to 
yours.  15)  For the cultural experience, attend a religious service in Spanish. 
Describe the experience.  How was it similar or different to other services?  
16) Watch a movie in Spanish and complete a movie guide. 17)   Watch a beginning 
video from the University of Texas and then make your own video on the same topic. 
18)  Invent your own five pointer.  With teacher approval!  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museodelprado.es%2Fcoleccion%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9laFWsUaGbNtlOCrnnZS1L-Lxww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.laits.utexas.edu%2Fspe%2Fbeg01.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtpAQ8kGgBsn85aVaJw7U4vNUuUg

